Registered charity number 281571

ROYAL PARKS HALF MARATHON LONDON
11TH APRIL 2021

Thank you for your interest in supporting the Animal Care Trust by taking on the challenge of
running the Royal Parks Half Marathon. Each year we purchase guaranteed places to allocate to our
fundraisers with the hope of raising as much money as possible from these places.
Please complete this application form if you would like to join Team ACT. Competition for places
can be high though, so making an application is not a guarantee of being offered a space. If you
are invited to join Team ACT for this event, you will be asked to pay a non-refundable registration
fee of £35 to help cover the cost of the place, and you will be asked to raise a minimum of £400
sponsorship.

Please answer the following questions as fully as you can and return the form to:
Royal Veterinary College Animal Care Trust, Hawkshead Lane, North Mymms, Herts, AL9 7TA
or email to act@rvc.ac.uk.

First name

Surname

Date of birth

Occupation

Home
address

Company
name and
address

Company
post code

Post code
Telephone
Work telephone
Email
Running vest size (please tick)
Name on vest

Women’s

S

M

L

XL

Men’s

S

M

L

XL

Which running events
have you previously
taken part in?

Why would you like to
run the Royal Parks
Half Marathon?
Why would you like to
support the Animal
Care Trust?
Do you plan on
running in fancy
dress? If so, what as?
How you will raise
the minimum of £400
sponsorship?
If you are unable to raise
enough money, you are
responsible for making
up the shortfall.
How did you hear
about our involvement
in the half marathon?

Have you applied for a place
through the official ballot?
YES

NO

If you are allocated a ballot place,
Does your workplace offer a
would you still be interested in
matched fundraising scheme?
running for us?
YES

NO

YES

NO

Thank you for applying to join Team ACT for the Royal Parks Half Marathon. We will get
back to you shortly to let you know if your application to join the team has been successful.
We would like to keep in touch about the work of the Animal Care Trust, and share any upcoming
events that we think you might be interested in. If you would like to hear from us, please let us
know how we can contact you. Please find our privacy statement at www.rvc.ac.uk.
Email

Date

Telephone

Post

Signature

